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CHARLES CDMISKEY
PICKS MIIHQR LEADER

Clarence H. Rowland to Manage
The White Sox Next Season;

Other Changes

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, 111., Dec. 18.?Picking Clar-

ence Henry Rowland, manager of
Peoria, 111., a class B team, to manage

the White Sox, was yesterday's sensa-

tion In the baseball world.
Many Chicago baseball followers had

never heard of Rowland, but in profes-
sional baseball circles he was well
known as a successful manager of
minor league clubs.

The new leader left the ranks of
players for his first manner's position
at Aberdeen. Wash., in 1908. Thence
he went to Jacksonville, 111., and then
returned to Dubuque, lowa, where he
was part owner and manager of the
Dubuque Three-I League club. Last
season he managed the Peoria team,
in the Three-1 League, taking it from
last place to second.

Rowland will assume his new duties
soon. His arrival will be the signal
for the retirement of James J. Calla-
han. who has led the Chicago Ameri-
cans three seasons. Callahan will be
appointed to some position connected
with the business affairs of the club.

The disposition of "Kid" Gleason,
coach and adviser to Callahan, was
not. given out, but it was rumored he
might be appointed manager of the
New York Americans.

The shift in management with the
appointment of Eddie Collins as cap-
tain in place of Weaver indicates a
'?hange in the field policy of the White
Sox.

BITS OF SPORTS

In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling
league the Senators last night defeat-
ed the Eagles, margin 22 pins.

All athletes who contest under A.
A. U. rules will in the future be re-
quired to pay an entrance fee.

Penn-Siale has signed a contract to
play Harvard next season.

New Cumberland defeated Marsh
Run in iin exciting bowling contest,
margin six pins.

The P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. will play
the Men's Club team at Altoona to-
night.

In the Industrial League contests at
Middletown, the Union team last night
defeated the Car Shop team, score 22
to 20. The Liberty learn defeated the
Rescue five, score 20 to 9v

In the Casino Ten Pin League series
last night, the Colonials defeated the
Senators, margin two pins.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB ELECTION

Will Bo Held To-night and Will Bo
Followed \\ itli a Pie Social

The second annual business session
of the Keystone Motorcycle Club will
be held to-night at the clubhouse,
Thirteenth and Walnut streets. Offi-
cers for the coming year will bo elect-
ed. The question of an official dress
will l»e discussed by members follow-
ing a report by a special committee.
The ladies' auxiliary will give a pie
social to members. The proceeds will
l'o used to furnish the clubrooms.

Brickley Star Point Maker;
Records Will Stand Long Time

Up to Time of Illness Was Harvard's Life Saver; Best
Season Four Years Ago

New York. Dec. 18.?Speaking of
records and averages brings to mind
the fact that Charles Edward Brickley,
the captain of the Harvard University
team of 1914, will leave quite some
figures behind him when he is grad-
uated next spring.

Brickley since he entered Harvard
as a freshman in 1911 has piled up
287 points for the Crimson, 65 of which
were made on the freshman eleven
and the balance as a varsity player.

been for his attack of appendicitis and
the following operation early in Octo-
ber it is quite likely that Brickley
would have scored more than 50 per
cent, of the points made by the Crim-
son teams of 1912-13-14. As it is,'his
record, which follows, will afford a
high mark at which future football
stars can aim:

Touch- Field Total
Year, downs. Goals. Goals. Points

191 fix 5 10 fis
1912 10 0 13 99
191 8 0 11 81
191 « S 1 42

During the three years that Brlckley
played on the varsity eleven Harvard
teams scored 588 points, of which he
made 222. In view of the fact that he
figured in but two of the nine games
of the 1914 schedule, his record is all

the more remarkable. If it had not

CARLISLE IB
ELECT CALAC CAPTAIN

Was a Star Fullback Last Season;
Varsity Men Receive Their

Letters

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 18.?Football at

the Indian School will not be any less
Important next season because of the

retirement of Coach Glenn S. Warner.

This fact was demonstrated yesterday

in the annual athletic meeting.

The Carlisle Indian football wearers

of the "C." in acknowledgement of the

sterling qualities of and brave fight

made by Peter Calac, the fullback,
who led the 1914 India"n football team

ill the fact of tremendous discourage-

ments, elected the plucky Mission In-

dian from California football captain

for 1915 by unanimous vote.

Calac is a clear-cut redskin of full

blood and strong personality. Ho is

well liked by his fellow-players and
believes in hard work. His academic
standing is creditable and along indus-

trial lines he is proficient as a plumber.

The new captain is 20 years old,
weighs 188 pounds, is 5 feet 11 inches

tall and has played one year as tackle
and two as fullback.

The members of the Indian team

who captured thelf letters are Wal-
lette, a Chippewa; Welmas, a Mission
Indian: Hill,from the Tuscarora Tribe;

Morrin, a Chippewa: Burch, a Pomo;
Martel. a Pottawatime; Bird, a Chero-

kee: a Menomine; Henry

and Fred Broker. Chippewas; Pratt, a

Pottawatime; Hanco, a Penobscot;

Hawk Eagle, a Sioux; Gillman, a Chip-
pewa, and Captain Calac.

Totals ..30 8 ?35 287
xTouehdown counted 5 points in

1911.

COLLEGE STARS TO
MEET ACADEMY FIVE

Big Game Takes Place During the
Christmas Holidays; at

Cathedral Hall
College basketball stars who start-

ed their good work with the Harris-
burg Academy will lineup during the
holidays against the Academy five.

The game will be played at Cathed-
ral hall, Tuesday, December 29.

Tie ex-Academy team will be the
same that represented Academy four
years ago. In the line-up will be Ed-
ward Stackpole, now a Yale star, and
John Herman of Yale. Stackpole will
play forward and Herman will jump
center for the Alumni five. Warren
Hal', of Gettysburg will be another
forward. The guards will be Clarence
Hoar of Gettysburg, the well-known
football star, and George Kunkel of
the Franklin-Marshall team.

THE HUB
tJffr CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS
n If House Coats... $5 to $12.50

it m r l\ Bath Robes. ... $5 to $12.50
\u25a0 | i % (With Slippers to Match)

*" Sweaters. ...$1.50 to $7.50

L M Pa^amas \u25a0slto $5
Neckwear 50c to $3

fW|, | Silk Shirts $1.50 to $5
II fS ! Initial Belts 50c to $1

II | ! Underwear 50c to $3
I jj ] Rain Coats $5 to $25

I I i Overcoats $lO to S4O
Lr Suits $lO to $35

! I || jj Collar Bags $1 to $3
111 Silk Half Hose.... 25c to $2

jj r | Garters 25c to 50c
!fflj Cuff Buttons 25c to $2

Fancy Ve5t5....52.50 to $5

THEIRUB
320 Market Street

GARDNER SAYS 11. S.
NAVY IS IN BAD WAY

Millions Needed to Put It on Real
War Footing, He Tells

Committee

Washington, D. C., Dec. 18. Repre-
sentative Gardner was the principal
witness to-day before the House naval
committee. He read a long statement
in support of ills proposal for investi-
gation of the national defenses by a
special committee."1 am here to ask you to appropriate
for the full number of new ships recom-
mended by the General Naval Board
for this year's construction," he said.

"I am sprry to say tliat Secretary
Daniels' In his recommendation to Con-
gress, lias cnt the navail board's build-
ins: program for this year almost ex-
actly ill two.

"If you gentlemen had permitted me
to present as witnesses a few recently
retired officers. In a single day, the
country would have learned of our de-
mented policy of building warships for
colli storage. Out of thirty completed
battleships, do you know that twelve
of them are unavailable without a long
delay on account of our refusal to pay
the hills for manning them?

"ifwe had gone to war with the rest
of the first class Powers early In Au-
gust, do vou realize that no less than
nine of our battleships would not have
been ready to light? We iiave fifteen
cruisers, twenty-two destroyers, eigh-
teen tornedoboats, live submarines and
perhaps a dozen miscellaneous fighting
ships kept In cold storage with the
battleships. Eighty lighting vesels of
our modest navy are not available for
battle in an emergency. 1 charge that
our navy is 18,000 men short and a
further shortage of 40,000 men is in
sight.

"We liuve jiißt a dozen aeroplanes in
the navy. year tlie aeroplane
board reeommended an appropriation
of $1,300,000. instead of that sum, ac-
cording to Captain Bristol, we let the
aviation service spend only $350,000 or
SIOO,OOO. Itear Admiral Straus tells us
that all battleships in commission now,
or which would be in commission be-
fore the Nevada and the Oklahoma are
completed, 'are equipped with a short
torpedo range, which maye be consid-
ered obsolete for the battle fleet.'

"

Think Overheated Pipe
Caused Masonic Fire

Fire Chief Jolih C. Kindler to-day
made another examination of the Ma-
sonic Temple building. He Is of the
opinion that .yesterday's lire started
from an overheated steam pipe, which
came in contact with combustible ma-
terial.

Work on repairing the damage to
the building and lodgerooms started
to-day. The klteheh will be rebuilt
with concrete flooring in and about the
gas ranges. No estimate hus been
made as to the positive loss. Insur-
ance adjusters will start work to-mor-
row taking an inventory of the dam-
age. Damage to the lodgeroom in
which the meeting of Robert Burns
Lodge was held last night was found
to be slight.

Bupslnews locals
LAST CALIi FOR PHOTOS

Sittings for Christmas deliveries
must be made at once, if you want
the photographs for your intimate

!friends. Frames in artistic variety
I are here for large or small photo-
graphs or crayon partraits. Our new
I powerful light gives the same satis-
factory results as sunshine. Come
early in the morning or late in after-
noon. Kellberg's Studio, 302 Market
street.

ready for a tobacco that will ( i /

ing for a smartless, biteless !lllfl Ft X
smoke that smells sweet \
and clean and tastes good | :%
mosey around to the near-

ALBERT

tThis
is the one tobacco in these good old U. S. A. that's

minus the tongue bite and broil. Why? Because they're
taken out by a patented process controlled exclusively

Buy a tidy red tin of P. A., 10c, or a toppy red bag, sc, to carry
on your hip for pipe and cigarette ammunition; but for home
and office use buy the joyous crystal-glass humidor that comes ?
with a pound purchase of good old P. A. It keeps the tobacco
pipe-fit and in prime smoking condition down to the last pipeful.
Paste this little suggestion in your hat against Christmas ?the
P. A. crystal-glass humidor makes a man-size gifty gift.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.
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;! iPv \u25a0; or dampness can never find its way through the specially treated
;\u25a0 stout soles and uppers of this, famous NEWARK WE A TITER-PROOF
>
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\u25a0; Shoe. Every man should have a pair for rough weather. In this capable,
\

'

;! comfortable, clean-cut shoe at $2.50 you get a splendid idea of how well it
"* SUGGESTIONS '\u25a0 pays to deal DIRECT WITH THE MAKER. This dollar
,? which we save you is by no means a gift from us, but actually
;! rf)R MFN represents the aifference between the retailer's price of $3.50 r/^//M^mmy///i//////////f,
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BE~ S NEWARK SHOE STORES CO. I
? |V|pN JIJI C J (HARRISBURG BRANCH)

i * »*** CIAA W J 315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
% . - j? . I / ' Oilier Newark Store* ftenrhyi York, llfHillnx, Altoonn. Ilnltlmorr,l,»nciiH(cr.

j Third and Market \u25a0; j m«« order. mim by pared i»o«t
i J ! "Open Saturday evening* until 10.30 o'clock to accommodate our customer*."
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